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O. D. DOANK rHTHCUK AND HOK--

oon. O0ic: room. 0 ana 6 unijim.n
Ketlaence. b. t. corner i.uun uuu

ih .treeU, bwund door from the corner.
houn V to VI A. M., w a ttnu w . r. m.

IIiUALL Dkntibt. Ob Biven for the
.xtriu!tioii of teeth. AUo teetn

in nowed aluminum plntc. Koomn: Blgn ol

HOCIKTIKS.

fAHCO IX)1)GK, NO. IS, A. K. iSi A. H. Meets
lirxt ana ttilru Monuay 01 eaeu minim

vi.r.r.q irovxi. arch CIIAITKK NO. C
MeeU In iliisonlo Hall the third Wednesday
eh month Ht 7 1 . M.
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roDEItN WOODMEN OK THE WOKI.D- .-
Mt. HikmI Cuuilo.M,.Moeu
cm:h week In Fraternity Hall, at7:30 ji. m.

LUMUIA 1X)I)0E, NO. 6, I. O. O. F. MeeU
irery maay evemiiK at :iuo cioea, in
hhall, corner Second mid Court trecta.
rnms uioinern are welcome.
DUOii, Hoc'y. U. A. Hiuji.N. G.

trviiutitit imr.v K'n i) k' nf 1' Mtwta
Cyevery Mondiiy evening nt 7:30 o'clock, In

no a uuiiuiiix, curuer iu vuuiv bhu nw.uny
DOiourniui; memo":rn uro wiuini; u- -

W. H. CHAM.
. W.VaUmk. K. of It. Blid B. 0. Q.

i BrlEMM.Y NO. 48S7, K. OK L. MoetH In K.
L of 1'. hull the bocoud uud fourth Weduea-i- t

of each month nt7:uo n. m.

rOMEN'H C1IKIBT1AN TEMl'EHENCE
UNION will moet wery many aiternoou

D'clock ut the reading room. Allare iuvitod.

rmou 1odse No. &01. I. O. O, T. Hegulur
weoKiv meetniKa rnuay bi, n r. u- -

Ilall. All oro invited
'J. CIIHIHMA.V, C. T.

11.

C. Be

lAlllfiK Nil A. II. II. . . A11LH
ivif JL' In Kruternlty Hull, over Kellera, .u

' flMct, TJiuraday evi'uIuKat7:au.

Kj.uck,

rA'WKMl'l.K
Becoud

t'j Paul Krkkt,
ifW.H Mykhh, Kiniiucler. M. W.

'AH. NEBM1TH l'OBT, No. V, 0. A. . Moeta
every nuiuruay at 7: ju y. m,, in mu k. oi J'.

frS OK U K. Meetaeveryfaunday uftoruoou lu
nAFJO. the K. of h. Hall.

g,iriEBAN(J VKKEIN Meeta every Bundavmjr eveiiiiu; in the K. of 1'. llall.

OK I.. V. DIV1BION, No. 167-- in
K. Hall the tlrat and third W wines- -

luy of each mouth, at 7:ao v. u.
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TUB ClltmCHKH.

fKTKKH CHUKOIl -- Kev. Kntuer Hrowh-ORKH- T

ST. l'uator. live Mam every Biinday ut
7A.M. High Muxii lit 10:!lu A. H. Veeraat
7 P. M.

HAULH CHUKCH Union Btreet, oppoHiteST.Fifth. Kev.KllU.Butciltlo Hector. Bervicea
etery Biinday at 11a. m. uud 7:aoi'. u. SuuUuy
BchoolU;4S A. M, KvenliiK Prayer on riday ut
T.i
rpiIKBT JJAIT1BT OHUKOII-K- ev. O. 1). Tay- -

butli at tho iicudeiuy ut 11 A. M. huhhutli
Bcliool Immediately ufter inoruliig orvieea.
I'royer mooting I'ricluy evening ut I'listor'a resi-
dence. Union acrvlcea lu tho court lioukeut
1'. M.

CIONGHEGATIONAIj CHUKCH-Ho- v. W. C.
Hunday ut 11

a, k. uud 7 r. m. Biinduv Behool ufter uiornliig
service. Htraugerti cordially Invlttil, HeuU free.

MK. CHUHCII-K- ov. J. Wiiihlkk. iumtor.
uvery Biinday inoriilngut 11 u. in,

Buiiduy Behool nt o'clock l' M. Dj.worlli
U'lifuc! ut 0:!;0 v. m, Truyer mooting every
Thurfciluy evening tit 7'.:tO o'clock. A cordlul

la extended by both iutor uud iuoIu
to all.

OHItlS'flAN UHUnUH-Hi'- .v, J. W. Jijnkjnh.
i'reuchlug lu tlm Coiigicgiitloutil

Churcli 1'iK'Ji JOida Day ut .'( r. i. All uro
cordially Invited

Kviiug. Lutheran church, Ninth Mrcet, Hev. A.
Horn, jiiiHtor. Beirlcuo ut 11:30 u, nt, hundiiy
achool ut i. in. A cordlul welcome to every
one.

t

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKANHACT A GKNKKAL HANKING BUBINKri

Itter8 of Credit ifiaucd nvnilable in lie

Eastern States.

Sight Exchange anil Telegraphic
Transfers sold on Now York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points In Or-

egon and Wasldngton.
Collections mado at all points on fuv-orab-

terms.

ci. CHKHCK,
Trcaldcnt

"THE

-

- -

H. M. KAU.
Caahicr.

First National Bank.
DALLES. - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Depo8ila received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.

Sk'lit and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and

DIRKOTOKS,
D. I'. Thompson. Jno. S. Schenck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likbk.

H. M. Ukall.

THE DALLE6
Rational Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OP..

President

Cashier,

Z. F. Moody
Hilton

A. Moody

General Hanking Business Transacted,

Sight Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on terms
at all accessible points.

Ciiaki.ks
M.

favoreble

W. H. YOUNG,
Blacksmith swap shop

General Blackemithing and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Street opp. Liebo's old Stand.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line nt
reasonable figures. lias the
IargcHt honse moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181. Tho Dalles

S. L. YOUNG,
: JEWELER : :

Watclie and Jewelry repaired to order on
thort notice, and aatUfuctlou guaranteed

AT THIS

Htorn or I.C. Nlckelaen, M Nt. The Dalle

Chas. Allison,
Dealer In

Headquarters at Obas. Lauer's.
Having had n lino hurvtst of natural ice -- the

best la the world, I um )rcjurcd to liiruUh lu
any quantity uud ut bottom jirlces.

CHAS. ALLISON.

C. P. STEPHENS,
OKALEK IN

Dry Goods
i (Clothing

ItOOtN, SIlllOM, 1 1 It I H , Hid.

F&nciJ (qood, jfotibn,
KUi.i Klc, Ktn.

Second St., Tho Dalles.

THE DALLES, OREGON, MONDAY, JULY 10, 1893.

WAKE IIP.
If you wako up in tho

morning with a bitter or
bad tasto in your mouth,
Languor, Dull Headache,
Despondency, Constipa-
tion, iakoSimmons Liver
Regulator. It corrects
tho bilious stomach,
aweotens tho breath and
cleanses thofurred tongue.
Children as Veil as adults
sometimes cat flomelhinfj
that does not digest wolf,
producing Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Restlessness,
or Sleeplessness a good
doso of Regulator will

Sjivo relief. So perfectly
is this remedy

that it can bo taken by
tho youngest infant or
tho most delicato person
without injury, no matter
what tho condition of tha
system may be. It can
do no harm if it does no
good, but its reputation
for 40 vears proves ifc

never fails in doing good,

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland and A&toria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freignt ana Passenger Line

Through daily service (Sundays ex-

cepted) T)etween The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock") at 0 a. m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

One way . . .

Round trip

I'AHHKNUKK K.ATKS.

.2.00
. 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. Live stock shipments
solicited. Call on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
flttneml Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES, OREGON

OUT

ptfesh Paint!
W. O. Uilukrt hcrehywiidb
1IU coiupllinentM to every friend
And enemy if ho hut uny
Do they few or bo they many.
Tho time for palntliiK now has coinu,
And every ouu dexirea u homo
That Jooka fresh and clean uud new,
As none hut h good painter can do.
I'rilnttu?, pniierlntr and glazing, too",
Will niuke your old house look 'iiilttt ueM,
lie will take your work either way,
lly the Joli or by the (luy.

If you have work plvu him u call,
We'll take your oidem, lurgu or Hiiall,

Iti'xpeetfully,

W. C. GILBERT;
l 0. Hox No, 3,

THL DALLKS, OR.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and ruliablo house
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room has been ropapered and rcpaintci
and newly carpeted throughout. The
housu contains 170 rooms and Is uupplied
with ovory modem convenience. Hatef
leiifonubli'. , good rcBtauraiit attached
to tho houko. Krer bus to and fioiu all
trains,

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

A STORM IN CHICAGO

Most Terrific the City Has Experi-

enced in Several Years,

CAUSES DEATH AND DESTRUCTION

Four Persons Were Drowned and

Many Others Hail Narrow Es-

capes from Death.

CuioAiio, July 0. A furioiiB wind and
rain storm passed over the city between
o and 0 o'clock this evening, and caught
many a craft on Lake Michigan. Four
persons are known to have been
drowned, and in ecveval cases boats
were capsized and narrow escapes from
drowning were had. 15y the capsizing
of the sailing yacht Chesapeake, near
the life saving station, the occupants
were thrown into the water and four
were drowned. Their bodies were not
recovered. The dead are Themistocles
Fiambolis, William 15. Cornish, Ethel
II. Chase and Harvey Marlow,

At the world's fair grounds little dam-ng- e

was done to buildings, but the pas-
sengers who were aloft in the cap-

tive balloon hnd a close call' and the
balloon itself was blown to pieces. The
balloon was aloft when Aeronaut Allier
noticed a black cloud to tho northwest.
He signalad to draw in rapidly and the
balloon came down none too soon, for
the passengers were barely out the
basket when the wind struck it. It
flattened out and trembled under the
terrible force. Then, with a succession
of cracks, the giant eilk covering was
rent completely in two and the halfs
were blown in different directions. The
loss is about $3.3,000. Two boys who
hired a boat this afternoon have been
heard of up to midnight, and at a late
hour it is reported that the sloop Sen-shel- l,

having on board ten persons, is
missing. The boat was seen just before
the storm and nothing has been heard
of her.

HA1I.S l'OK THE AHCT1C.

A Large Crowd lildn the 1'eary Expedi-
tion lion Voyage.

Pokti.akd, Me., July S. The steamer
Falcon, bearing the Peary Arctic expe

dition, sailed from this port at 1 o'clock
this afternoon. The Falcon was nearly
overturned in her berth at the custom-
house last night, the fall of the tide not
having been sufficiently calculated con-

sidering tho way the ship was loaded.
The mate got heavy hawsers around
each mast and reaching to tho dock, so
she was held up by the ropes. Sho was
righted today. A big crowd was on tho

iieutRrlFfeARY.

wharf to see her off.
As she steamed
away cheer after
cheer went up.
Peary and the party
were on deck aijd
waived acknowledg-
ments. The lieut-
enant proposes to
make a brief stop
at Eagle island, 14

ncrca large, and five miles off Harspcll.
He bought this island noon after ho left
college, and as it is the only real estate
ho owns he wants to go ashore there
and tako a look at his property. Tho
members of the party are in the best of
health and spirits. After weighing
anchor they will sail direct for St.
Johns, Newfoundland.

Kxleeta u Cholerii VUltatlon.
Ni:w Youk, July d. Miss Annesley

Kenealy, appointed judge of the hy-

gienic section of the world's fair by tho
ladles' committee of tho Hritish royal
commissioners, arrived hero yesterday
from Southampton. MIsh Kenealy was
surprised at the stringent quarantine
regulations which exist hero. She said :

"I do not think cholera could make a
deep inroad into this country, but you
need not bo surprised if you have it at
your doors. You were fortunate In es-

caping it lust year, but I fear you cunnot
this fall. The prevailing, and I think
the best, treatment is a saline injection,
hot ImtliH, and warm, stimulatingdrinks
administered at tho same timo."

KTKW.lKT 1NTISKVIKWKII.

Hlieriuuii l.uw Will Not ltd Iteiteuled
Without u Substitute.

City or Mn.vico, July 8. Senator
Stewart, of Nevada, who is now in tho
city, conferred with President Diaz to
day on tho silver question. Tho senator
in an intorviow said :

"The ilea pernio effort of tho gold com-

bination to convert contracts payable In
silver into contractu payable in gold
alouo, liy t ho destruction of mora than
half of tho metallic money of tho world,
Is producing itn legitimate fvuits in
bringing bankruptcy and misery upon
the peoplo, It was necessary for Ohid

t)xonkk
stone with his slender najorlty to act
quickly and to suspend coinage lu India.
It is equally necessary to havo an extra
session of the United States congress to
force nction before gold contraction could
be realized. Hut many bankruptcies
have occurred, and they will arouse tho
people to resist the consummation of tho
resolution to reduce our basis of circula-
tion and credit more than one-hal- f.

Tho scheme will fail. Tho Sherman act
will not be repealed unless something
better is substituted for it.

AM. (HJIKT IN HONOLULU.

Tim Preliminary Kxninlnatlon fir the
Conspirator Ilan Keen Finished.

Honolulu, July 1. Notwithstanding
tho talk of treason, assassination and
trial of the political conspirators, peace
and quiet reign in Honolulu. The pre-
liminary examination of the alleged
conspirators, Walker, Crick and Sinclair,
has been finished, and Judge Carter has
reserved his decision until July 3d, when
he will hold the three men for trial be-

fore a higher court. Tho government
has withheld its strongest evidence
until the regular trial and is confident
of securing convictions. Official advices
have been received from Minister Thurs-
ton at Washington concerning the policy

fwhich will bo pursued by Cleveland's
administration. Secretary Gresham is
said, on good authority, to be in an un-

decided state of mind regarding the
Hawaiian question. In conversation
with President Dole this afternoon and
later with Attorney-Genera- l Smith, it
was learned that the provisional govern-

ment intends to follow the waiting pol-

icy in imitation of President Cleveland.
Even though Minister Thurston's dis-

patches announced his failure to got a
definite answer from Cleveland, yet they
contained grounds for hope that his
silence would soon be broken.

TltOUIlLE WITH THE LEPERS.

Sheriff Stolz, who was shot by the
lepers of Kalalau Kauai, was buried
here June 29th. The government dis-

patched a company of regular troops
and police, amounting to 80 men, with a
Krupp field piece, by the steamer
Waialenle June 30th. Martial law has
been proclaimed in the districts where
the lepers are. Instructions have been
issued to the commander of the expedi-
tion to remove the lepers terrorizing the
Kauai leper settlement at Molokai at all
hazards. They will be taken dead or
alive. The lepers have secured arms
and a battle between them and the
troops is not unlikely. The expedition
has taken food for three weeks and will
land from tho sea and camp at the
mouth of a rock-boun- d valley in which
tho lepers are hiding. There the diffi
culty will begin, as tho lepers must be
dislodged from the caves and dense
woods. If they refuse to surrender be
fore they can bo removed, if the present
force should pros-- e insufficient, rein-

forcements will havo to be sent. These
lepers have defied the government for
tho past ten years, and other officers
have been shot and wounded in previous
attempts to remove them. It Is feared
here that should tho lepers resist this
time, and nre shot, as seems probable,
that action of the government at the
present timo will turn tho natives more
against it than anything that hive yet
occurred.

Last fall I was taken with a kind of
summer complaint, accompanied with a
wonderful dinrrheca. Soon after my
wife's siBter, who lives with us, was taken
in the same way. Wo used almost every-

thing without benefit. Then 1 said, lot
us try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrlaea Remedy, which wo did, and
that cured us right away. I think much
of it, as it did for mo what it was recom
mended to do. John llertzler, Bethel,
Berks Co., Pa. 125 and f0 cent bottles
for sale by Blakeley & Houghton, Drug- -

tflStH.

Elder S. S. Beaver, of McAlllHtervlllo,
Junlatta Co., Pa., bays his wife is subject
to cramp in the stomach. I.ust summer
she tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrluea Remedy for it, and was
much pleased with tho speedy relief It
afforded. She bus since used It when-

ever necessary and found that it never
fails. For sale by Blakeley it I loughton,
Druggists.

Got your bathing pants from S. it N.
Harris,

NO.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Father Bronsaccflt will leave
for his trip.

Miss Iva Brooks is visltimr Miss Hen- -
ricksen at Cascade Locks.

20.

eastern

Mr. Grant Mays of Antelopo was in
the city yesterday with his parents.

Mrs. A. Vinson of Walla Walla is vis-
iting at her mother's, Mrs. Staniels of
this city.

Rev. J. Whisler departed this morn-
ing for Portland, and will attend the old
soldiers' reunion atGearhart Park while
absent.

Mrs. Graham of Salem was with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Saunders, over
the Sabbath, and returned home this
morning.

Mr. Nello Johnson, after having spent
the past month in the city with friends
returned to his homo in Oregon City
this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stevens left for
Gilliam county today noon for a couple
of months visit to their sons who reside
near Condon.

Mrs. J. A. Thomas of Oswego, Oregon,
arrived on the noon passenger and is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Beers of this city.

Mr. D. M. French's eldest son, Wal-
ter, is improving, we are glad to say.
If no relapse takes place the young man
will be on his feet in a few days,

Mr. M. T. Nolan, our worthy post-
master, returned yesterday morning
from a visit to his parents in Birming-
ham, New York. On his return he
stopped at Chicago several days and
took in part of the world's fair.

Hon. J. B. Peiette of Vancouver,
Wash., waH in the city yesterday en
route to his home. Mr. Peiette fa re-
membered by old Oregonians as one of
the makers of the state when it was
passsing from a territory into statehood.

Dr. and Mrs. Hollistcr returned from
their visit to Baltimore and the national
city yesterday morning, having enjoyed
the excellencies of a visit to the great
world's fair. The doctor is delighted to
get back to his Dalles and Oregon home.
While he found the east in a state of
financial unrest, his return reveals to
him a different atmosphere, not only in
a financial way, but in contentment "and
easiness of condition which does not ex-
ist in other sections. It is with pleasure
we welcome his return.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Columbia house Harrv Selter, M A
Sheet, Win Waltz, P II Vaus, P Martin,
E Burkhalter, James Robinson, Port-
land; EB Button, A Miller, R Miller.
Seattle : J L Walker, Cascade Locks ; J
R Harris, Richmond, V A ; ED Keana,
San Jose, MO; John McDonald, Celilo;
P Limersroth and wife, Edward Lini-merot- h,

A Williams, Nansene; H Sim-
ons, ; T E Jones, Harmon Haines.
Mitchell; H B Crooks, R Kery, H D
Chase, G W Reed, O L Olson, Tacoma;
John P Piette and wife, Vancouver; W
Payette, Kingsley; L Boyer, G Pierre
Prineville; Harry Brighton, Charles
Dalquarst, Bakerlield, Cal; R J Tucker,
Hood River.

DIKI).

Mr. John Baxter of Antelope died at
Dufur last Saturday after a lingering ill-

ness of cancer. Ho was about 55 yean
of age. Tho funeral took place at 8
o'clock this afternoon from the residence
of Mrs. Hugh Baxter.

La Grippe.
During the prevalence of tho grippe

tho past seasons it was a noticeable fact
that those who depended upon Dr.
King's New Discovery, not only had a
speedy recovery, but escaped all of the
troublesomo after effects of tho malady.
This remedy seems to have a peculiar
power in effecting rapid cures not only
in cases of la grippe, but in all diseases
of throat, chest and lungs, and has cured
cases of aethma and hay fever of long
standihg. Try it and be convinced. It
won't disappoint. Free trial bottles at
Snipes A Kinersly's drug store.

Ounce nt ri'i'Vfiitloii vm. round of
Cure.

Such may bo applied In nuiny cases.
People go on from day to day, having all
the symptoms of a disordered liver, such
as loss of appetite, foul tongue, sour
stomach, heartburn, fullness after meals,
bad taste in mouth after rising in the
morning, headache, naueea, vomiting,
dull pain through the eyes, biliousness,
etc. Does any of this strike you? If so,
tako time by the forelock and teek re-

lief. Dr. Grant's Cloalo will be found
Invaluable and will remove any or all of
tho symptoms enumerated. It is gentle
in its action, no purging, and ouu bottle
will make you feel like a now being.

Sliiloh's Vitalizur in what you need for
BAppepBia, torpid liver, yellow skin or
kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to
givo you satisfaction. Prh'o 7 lo. Sold
by Snipes it Kinorsly, druggists.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
rowder


